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The PrinterOn integration 

with Konica Minolta is the 

only mobile printing solution 

that enables users to send 

print jobs to the Secure Print 

User Box on a Konica 

Minolta bizhub MFP device 

and securely release them 

from the personal “Box” with 

a username and password. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

PrinterOn: 

Mobile Printing Integration with Konica Minolta 

Secure Print User Boxes  

 

Challenge – Securely Direct PrinterOn Mobile Printing Jobs to 

Konica Minolta MFPs 

Although PrinterOn’s hosted mobile printing service can print virtually 

anywhere, it could not take advantage of the special “Secure Print User 

Box” feature of the Konica Minolta bizhub MFPs. 

Solution – PrinterOn Integration with Konica Minolta Secure Print 

User Box 

PrinterOn extended the PrinterOn services to collect the necessary user 

information to be compatible with the Konica Minolta bizhub MFP Secure 

Print User Box. 

How It Works 

When the PJL Username and Password authentication feature is 

enabled, a user who navigates to the PrinterOn site to upload a print job 

will be prompted to enter a unique username and password. PrinterOn 

injects this authentication information into the print data stream directly 

leveraging Konica Minolta’s PJL command set. 

When the user gets to the printer, they type in the same username and 

password they used in the submission process to access their secure 

personal box on the MFP. Their queued print job(s) will be displayed and 

they select the job to be printed. 

Benefits 

Now the power of PrinterOn mobile print is extended to securely print to 

the Konica Minolta bizhub MFP Secure Print User Box. 

This integration is compatible with the PrinterOn web printing portals and 

the PrinterOn mobile printing apps for iOS and Android devices. 

The Konica Minolta devices currently compatible with this integration are 

all 3 digit bizhubs using the Vendor 2 Functionality.
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Applications 

 Secure printing in public locations such as hotels, libraries, print and copy shops and coffee shops

 Corporate users can enable their mobile workers to print from anywhere to printers in the office securely 

and also enable guest/visitor printing 

 K-12 Educational Institutions can enable secure printing in support of their mobile device and/or 

Chromebook deployments

 

 

 

 

 

For more information visit 

www.printeron.com/enterprise 

 


